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New Astoria...
Is louted at the terminus of the Astoria and

CoIumUa Railroad, at tne mouth the
Columbia

It fronts on the water ot the Columtla

River Harbor, perfectly protected

and affords the very for

ships therefore, it is the exact

for the seaport of the put Northwest.
These were recognized the Astoria

& Columbia River Railroad Co.

New Astoria Selected as
Starting Point their Railroad

and Location

Hew Astoria is platted upon a
enough for perfect drainage, and well protected

ty a ridge behind it.
Its streets and avenues are and. in

fact, It is laid out on modern plans.
Extensive street are now

11 Aa ben opened by th pro--
II on. door east of the Croaby
H (tore. Call, shown the
II menu Invest

The New Company .COMMERCIAL ST.

Something New...

Children' and Youth's Steel-Sho- d

all Size and

We also carry a fine line of ladles and

men's shoes, from the best to the lowest

roods. All goods warranted just
as represented.

JOHN HAHN A CO.,

7t Commercial Street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for hours
adinc at a p. m. yesterday,

br the United States Department of
weather bureau.

temperature, 50 degrees.
Minimum temperature, W

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from 1st,

to date, 7Z.S8 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1335, to date, 737 inches.
TODAY'S WEATHEK.

; Forecast for Oregon and Washington-F- air

warmer.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the best commercial job printing
call at the Astorlan Job office.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skin

Marshall's twine used by 75 per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

The Oregon Co., aoo Commer-
cial street la the place to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' goods. Should you
want an auctioneer, 8. Friedman makes
bis office at the Oregon Trading Co.

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and hajidsome twine testing

Take along some of the twin, a

"as good as In your pocket,
and test them. Then see now much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to nnd out.

For 13 cents you tan secure an excel
lent meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant No. 671 Commercial street
They are also fully to lerve
all kinds of fish, game and of
the season, as well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col-

ored with acids. The adds rot the fibre
ml render the material useless. In the

office of Elmore, Sanborn Jc Co. Is an ob--'

Ject lesson that ought to be examined byj
all It Is the whole of the:
material used In the manufacture of Mar-- ;
hall's twine from start to Go

there and the color rtuht
Tou will see then why

hall's Is called the best in the world.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON St PETERSON.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure pay. For sale at
Store.

Business men, II you want to fix up
your office for the coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill heals, state-
ments, etc., call at the Astorlan Job office
where you find the best of stock
and material.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

7 ;.v-- ' 1,1'.
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If you will look into the you will see that

is of west side The center of improve-

ments for businew or a homewhore, and as an

there is to it in position. In

lots are all lare, full ie. Trices range from $150
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AROUND TOWN.

The face of the most fair to our vision
allowed ;

Is the face we encounter and lose In the
crowd.

j

The thought that moat thrills our exist-
ence is one

Which before we can frame It In lan-
guage, is gone. Owen Meredith.

i

'
Mr. Wm. Pfunder, of Portland, Is visit-

ing In the city.
'

John Christians, of Walluski, was In

the city yesterday.
j

Born, to the wife of Albert Dunbar,
last evening, a glrL j

Mrs. Carrie Ray, the test and business
medium, at the Oriel. j

I

For genuine sweet cream, that will
whip go to C. B. Smith's.

At any price you desire, butter can be
bought at Pad tic Commission Co.

For your Bweet cream and ice cream,
try the Bonbonnlere, 416 Commercial st

A bicycle with a parasol attachment
It a seasonable and novel arrangement

Mr. Claude Gatch, mayor of the city
of Salem, Is among the visiting Odd Fel-lo-

Pacldc Commission Co. Is now head-
quarters for butter. Try our fancy Til-

lamook creamery.

Mr. Charles. Lappus, Chinese Interpre-
ter, of Portland, returned home on the
Potter last night

Buy your cigars, tobacco, fruit and
candy of Em II Erkkson, Eighth and
Commercial streets.

Mr. F. Morgan of the O. R. and N.
general manager's office, of Portland,
was In the city yesterday.

Vapor Baths. Massage and Masrnetlc
treatment. Mme. DeGrey, The Oriel,
room 12, Commercial street.

Some men who talk about what great
farmers they are, frequently when put
to the test raise only "Cain."

According to Observer Blandford, of
Portland, the present fair weather slipp-
ed in surr?ptltiously, as it were.

A pound of feathers contains sixteen
ounces, or 7,WO grains. A pound of gold
contains 12 ounces, or S,7S0 grains.

Pure sweet cream fresh from the sep-
arator every morning and guaranteed to
whip. 20e per pint C. H. Smith.

Mr. George Haum, an old time employe
of the Occident Hotel, now of Portland,
Is visiting In the city for his health.

A ladles' shirt waist is all right so long
as it (Its well, but It can easily d, gener- -
Me Into the most slovenly looking gar- -

ment.

Postmaster LeRoy, of LaGrande, and
Postmaster Stltes, of Albany, are in the
city in attendance upon the Odd Fellows'
EncampmenC

The thanks of Astorlans are due to
Observer Grover for furnishing the fine
weather during the session of Odd Fel-
lows In the city. j

Yesterday the mall carriers at the post-offi-

started out on the summer sched-
ule, reporting at 6:30 In the morning In-

stead of 7 o'clock.

A small black bear was caught at Clif-
ton

'

and brought down the river yester-
day. Ills bearshlp now adorns Itoss,
Hlgglns & Co.'s butcher shop.

The Pacific Can Company yesterday
closed a contract for furnishing 000,xi
cans for the Cascades. The company Is
shipping large quantities of cans up the
river every day.

Mr. T. H. Curtis, president of the

Try It.
CO. Afcnts, Astorli

Nonhweat Construction Company, la
back from IVrtland thla morninir.

when It Is thomrht a will be
reached In rvitard to the bidders on the
railroad work.

The following applications for 'the civil
aervlo examtnailon have been rtled at
the local poatomce: For clfrk. Mlaa

Kthel Andrews and John M. Voun. For
carrier, John D. ttrallter, Kriaten Johun
Juhanwn. and Albert L Utlirhton. The
examination lakes place on Saturday.
June (th.

It was rumored yesterday that Mr.
Cook was paylnr five cenla per pound
for salmon at his cannery. That rentlr- -
man Is now In th city, and when sn
last evening by an Astorlan representa-
tive, stated that there was absolutely no
truth In the report. In any manner,
shape or form.

Mr. Daurlce MoKlm. a well known at-

torney, of Portland, was In the city yes-

terday, and filed In the recorder's ottW
the will of the late Ml. Mary II Kod-ne-

principal of the 8t. Helen's Acad-
emy, of Portland. She left conalderahle
property In Clatsop county, and after
making several small bequests, the bal-
ance of her property Is divided between
Lydla and Clementine Ilodnry, her els-te-

The board of directors of the A. F. C.
h.,i mu.tin, Iami nirht unanlmotialy

passed the following renolutlon: "That
th rrw,minn nf the "Picket Line." on
Friday night, the Snd Inst., be hekl for
the benetit of the Urand Army Posts of
Astoria In order to enable them to cele
brate Memorial Day In a bentting man-
ner, and that the A. F. C. solicits the
assistance of th. general public of Aato-rl- a

In order to make the occasion a com-

plete financial success." This graceful
compliment will no doubt be heartily ap
preciated by everywxiy concerneo.

The dear girls are not to t trusted
when they swear to lead slnsle lives,
for, sooner or later, they break the vow
and go to housekeeping with one of the
abhorred sex. A short time ago a girls'
bachelor club In the Eust had for presi-

dent a fair maiden who never spoke of a
man except to belabor him with offensive
adjectives. She marry? Not until ths
stars should all come tumbling down Into
her father's potato patch. A little later
on she was missed. The presld.-nt'- chair
was vacant. The little mnn hater hml
eloped with with a youngster who had
red hair and a pug nose.

The Sons of the American Revolution
of Oregon, w hose principal headquarters
Is in In Portland, are making efforts now
to discover and bring into the oncnnlsa- -
tlon all those throughout the state who
are eligible to Join Its ranks. Any one
whose ancestors served In the Revolution
or made material aid to the cause, la
eligible to Join the society. It Is bell-v- ed

that there are large numbers In Astoria
and Clutsop county who are entitled to
go Into the order. The object of the
order Is to spread and Increase that pa- -j

trlotlc spirit which Is the backbone of
the United States. Application blanks can
be had of either the following officers
by addressing them at Portland: CoU
Thomas M. Anderson, president: R. W.
Hoyt, treasurer; Maurice McKlm. regls-- ;
trar.

A FINE PROPERTY.

Something New and Rare in first Class
Bargains.

Having secured block 34, In Adair's
Astoria, at a great sacrifice, we are able
to offer to the people of Astoria ami
vicinity the moat beautiful residence
property ever offered in Astoria at a
lower price than such property has ever
before been offered. Th. property is
now being graded, and when completed
will be one of the most beautiful sites
for a home In ITpper Astoria. The prop-
erty Is within two blocks of the Astoria
Street Railway, one black of the planked
street a wagon road leading to the prop-
erty, one block from church and two
blocks from the Adair school house.
Lou are 60 by 100. and SO by 150. Our
terms are the best ever offered In As-

toria, and a discount will be allowed on
cash purchases. These lots will only
last a few days, and If you want the
best bargain ever offered you In Astoria
do not fall to call on us at once.

R. L. Boyle A Co. and O. Morton,
Bole Agents.

OLDEST LOVE LETTER.

Exchange.
A tablet made of Nile mud, which was

recently discovered among the treasures
of the British museum, has been found
to contain In cuneiform characters the
marriage proposal of a Pharoah for the
hand of the daughter of the King of
Babylon. As this biick-llk- e missive waa
written about 3,5o9 years ago It may Just- -

ly be regarded as probably the oldest
love letter on record. Since It whs
"bricklfied" It may also be said to have
been burnt as soon as It was written.
The oldest love letter In Philadelphia Is
undoubtedly that of William Penn to his
"beloved Hannah," which Is preserved by
the Pennsylvania Historical Society.

NOTICE.

To Odd Fellows and Their Families
Only.

All members of the I. O. O. F. visiting
and sojourning brothers, In good stand-
ing, are cordially Invited to attend the
exercises .o be given at Fisher's Hall on
the evening of May 20, commencing at

:30. The program will close with a
diinoe. J. W. WELCH,

Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

A TWISTER

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist
For in twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
I'.ut if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That is, when it's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

William Black, the novelist, was once
a leader writer for the London News.

The best chemical compound for wash-
ing powder Is "Soap Foam, ' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hnnds. It's the finest thing In the world

, for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

GK.NKKAli HOI TKLLE.

Jjutunt of the StaU nt Witslilittc
ton Visits Astoria.

Among th. distinguished visitors In th.
city yealvrday waa Adjutajil-Oviten- il F.
A. Iloutelle, of th. atat. of Washington.

General Iloutelle has a record to b. proud
of. He Is captain ot th. I'nlted States
army, retired, and now the adjutant-genera- l

of the atut. of Washington, head-

quarters at Olympla. During the war ot

the Rebellion ha served In the Fifth New

York Cavalry. In the Army of th. Poto-

mac, and In the Shenandoah Valley with
General Sheridan. After the war he en-

listed In the regular army, and anw much

acrvlce on the frontier In th. Modoc, Nil
Percrs and Uanuock Indian wars, tin
actount of III health he retired from th.
service' In August, 1&

In conversation w ith an Amort in repre-

sentative yesterday. General Iloutelle
gave a short account of Gov. McGraw's
rapid rise Into prominence. He s.ild that
the governor wss a Main, man, and mar-
ried early In life. He emigrated to Cali-
fornia and the, first thing that offered In

the way ot employment was the driving
of a strret car. Believing there w.s
something better than that to be don,',
they moved to Seattle a few years ago,
and the first position he received In that
city was that of policeman. When not
on duty he was busily engaged In study-
ing law, but was withal ao successful In

his police and detective work that when
the question of th. nomination of a sher-
iff cam. up a year or two afterwards,
his name was favorably mentioned and
h. was elected to the office. While still
sheriff he was nominated for governor un
much the same principle. Governor w

Is an Independently fearless man,
ami has made a record to b. proud of.

Adjutant Iloutelle la In Astoria because
Governor McGrnw wants to know the
exact situation here In re a an I to the
fishing. The governor watches every-
thing very carefully In his state, and In
this tlshlng question has taken no s des
whatever, except that he wants to s
law and order preserved, and ho that
the business of tlshlng will go on In a
short time. The mllltlu will remuln at

as long as there is any uppurent
necessity for their presence. When it Is
safe to do so they will be withdrawn.

In reply to questions concerning tho
trap men at Ilwuco, General Houtetle.
said: " 1 am sorry the fishermen went
over there and drew the plies, us they
could have got It done without that. If
they had gone to the engineers and bad
applied to Governor MeGraw the matter
could huve been arranged very quickly.
I'pon the recommendations which I shall
make to the governor when I get beck to
Olympla, there will not again Iw licenses
to put traps In the bay. 1 do not think
that the governor will differ from me In
regard to this matter. Of course, we can-
not touch Sand Island except to the mean
high woter line. The rest of the Island Is
a government reservation. The state of
Oregon has Jurisdiction of Snnd Island
proper, but cannot go beyond the mean
high water line."

General Iloutelle Is a tnll man of com-

manding appearance, dark complexion,
with most pleasing manners. He Is every
Inch a soldier, and will no doubt do those
things which In his Judgment are need-
ful for the peace of th. state of Wash-
ington. He returned last evening on the
boat to Portland.

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office.
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland .and Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent

GAINING IN MEMBERSHIP.

Astoria Football Club Making Decided
Upward Strides.

That the action of the A. F. C. in re-

ducing the Initiation fee to 12.00 has met
with popular commendation, and that
this action will greatly Increase the mem-
bership of the club, was plainly demon-
strated at the regular meeting of the
executive committee last evening. Ten
new members were admitted, and double
that number have signified their Intention
of Joining the club at the next executive
committee session. Those who were ad-

mitted last night are:
Frnnk Woodfleld, R. C F. Asthury.

Charles Layzell, A. M. Small, 1). Allen,
Fred Holt, Charles Scott, Henry Loomla,
F. D. Shields, and Fred Hayburg.

The bicycle race gotten up by the club
has caused widespread Interest. The last
heat will be run tonight, promptly at 7.

There are but three entries, Thomus
Bryce, Cecil Sovey, nnd George Connors.
The two former are scratch and the lat-
ter has thirty seconds handicap. At the
conclusion of the last hcut of the road
race, another contest will Uike place be-

tween A. M. Small and Charles Layzell.
The course will be the same as that ot
the road race. Both races will be ex-

citing, and, as tho track, from weather
observations at midnight, will lie In ex-

cellent condition, no doubt fust time will
be made.

The drama recently produced by tho A.
F. C, "At the Picket Line." will again
be presented at Fisher's on Friday even-
ing. This action has been taken at the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

mm
CREAM

mum
Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

Agents for thi JWERON

FOIl It KNT -- Three furnished rooma
for housekeeping, centrally located: Us
)xr month.

Small two room house, furnished for
housekeeping. In central ir ot the
illy; 111 per month.

Two furnished rooms for housekeeping,
central location; 110 per month.

Small store room tor rent on Com-
mercial street; lit per month.
6xlt) feet on Commercial etrjct.l HO
UiW In lluatlcr A Alkcns K)
t.oo L U I. 1, . 1. nU block

M, Adair's Astoria, bargain
Let , block J. MeClure's, hw two

buildings renting for lit , r
month hx)

tail I. block 1 MeClure's tuOO

Lou 1 and , block U. MeClure's.. tl.M)

Agents tor the Northoiistern

earnest solicitation of many ' paiaona.
Reserved seats are on sale at ilia New
York Novelty Store, and should b pro-
cured at once, aa there will he a Jain,
The admission will be Ui mills to all
parts of the hou,

OHKGON I'lONKKHS,

Annual Meeting of an Intereallng Na-
ture.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Oregon Pioneer and Historical Society
waa culled to order at II a in. yester-
day by President J. It. I). Gray. Mesars.
rC 0. Ilollen, fnaa. Stevens, A Mont-
gomery, V m. Chance, T II. Morrison.
8. I. Adair, W. II. Adair. Mm. W W.
Parker, 8. T. MeKean, It. C. Kindred. It.
Vanliuacn, 1. K. Warren, t'ol, John
Adulr, Mrs. lr Owen. Adair. M J.
Kinney, and It. N Carnahan, were prea-rn- t.

President J. II. P. Gray read an ad-

dress which waa ordered placed on file,
the recommendations therein to be con-
sidered later. A communication from
Her. Mr. Holt, of Portland, In rg.trd to
the "Whitman Monument Fund." was
read and placed on die, and Messrs. K.
C. Ilolden. 8. l. Adair and T II. Mor-

rison were niHlntcd a committee to re-

port main tne same.
It waa voted that the members wear

the society badge upon public occasions,
funerua. etc.

The trustees were Instructed to see
what could be done In regard to renting
the society's reul rstat. In Adalr'a As.
tori a.

It waa ordered that the president pre-a- r.

a form of ritual, to be used at fu-

nerals, ami aubmlt the annir to the board
of directors and trustees for their ap-
proval, and udonllon. The annual dura
were ordered reduced from $1 J to II.

The election of omcera for the enaulng
year being next In order, resulted as
follows:

Presldant, J. II D. Gray.
T. It. Morrison.

Secretary, R. N. Carnahan.
Treasurer, Cha. N Wright.
Corresponding Secretary. E. C. Ilolden.
Trustees, V. It. Adair, Wm. Chance

and M J Kinney.
Marshal. W. II. Adnlr.
A committee of aqvrn was appointed by

the president to consider the udvlsablltty
of holding annual reunions, vis : Mrs.
W. W. Parker, Mrs G..W. Wood. Mrs
lr. Owens Adair. Mrs. K. K. Ilubson.
Messrs. A J. Megler, F. J. Taylor, and

i. G. Vanlus.n.
The society then adjourned.

It. N. ('uriuihan, Sec.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength.-- V. S. Oevanuasat Depart.

UNCLE SAM'S FISIIKHIKS

Statistician Now at Work Bringing the
Reports lKwn to Dale.

Mr. William A. Wilcox. statistical
agent of the United Slates commission of
fish and fisheries. Is now visiting In As-

toria, an I will remcln In this vicinity
several days. It has been four years
since Mr. Wilcox visited this const, nnd
he Is here now to make a complete ex-

amination of the affairs from Cup Flat-
tery down to the Mexican line.

Whn seen by un Astorlan repreacnta-llv- e

lust evening, Mr. Wilcox aluted that
he was very much Interested In the salm-
on fiaherlea of the northwest coast, snd
that it was his Intention to make the
statistics complete to date. In his last
report he stated that from the year ).
In which salmon canning first begun on
the Columbia river, to 11 Inclusive, the
gross weight of the salmon utilised for
canning was over ftM,auu,oi(i pounds, and
the value of the park wss over t'9,iJ0.Qiin,
In addition to the salmon used for can-
ning, very large quantities have been
salted, consumed fresh locally, or shlptied
freah to oths-- r parta of the country. The
fish thus utilised have sggregated about
19S.0iiO.0U0 pounds, giving Un.Onu.OnO pounds
aa the total salmon output of the Colum-
bia river since W1. up to and Including
MDi, the value of which, aa sold fresh,
canned or salted, was SfiC.iMO.ono. As a
mater of Interest, it may be stated that
If the total catch of the Columbia river
salmon could be loaded Into railroad cars
42,500 ordinary freight cars would tie re-

quired to contain the fish, which would
make a solid train over 20 miles long.

It's all the same, a slight cold, congest-
ed lungs or severe cough. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes them.

THE HOTEL FLAVKL.

Meeting of Directors Held, and Bids
Opened Yesterday.

At the meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the Flavel Hotel Company yester-
day afternoon, the bids for the con-
struction of the building were opened.
Out of a half a dozen bids filed, that of
Messrs. Ilayles ft Palmbcrg, of Astoria,
at 122,841, was the lowest. Astoria cun
congratulate Itself Hint home contractors
have been thus far successful on this
work. It remains for the bidders to fur-
nish acceptable bonds, and there certain-
ly should be no question about their be-
ing able to do so. In fact, It might be
said that It Is almost the duty of Asto-rlan- s

to see that their bonds are accept-
ed. Heretofore ulnioHt all large construc-
tion contracts have gono to Portland par-
ties, and It Is tlmo that a change was
made In favor ot Astoria, Directors L.
B. Seeley, and J. M. Turney returned
to Portland on laid night's bout, but will
be back In Astoriu tomorrow.

Today there will l another meeting
of the board ut which will be selected a
superintendent of construction. Ol her
matters of Importance will bo taken up
and detailed plans for carrying on the
work will bo agreed upon. It Is expect-
ed to commence the building Immediately
and have it finished for summer travel.

Sal ton Bea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Crai- n Drug Store.
10c and 5c per package.

AN HONEST TICKET.

Chicago Times-Heral-

For President. Platform.
William McKlnley. A Gold Standard.

An honest man the An honest dollar-nobl- est

work the noblest work
of God. I of man.

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

Lot i Mock 44, McCluiV IW0

Mood business block, central location,
owner will sell for a bargain.

Lot II, block If, New Astoria, houee,
brn, raw, garvluu ami I duson chickens,
cheap and (May terms.

I.ot T ami a, Motk It, Kindred I'ark.
rhnatp ami raay tonus.

too acres meadow land. Can pasture
lit) head of stock I ha year round, lis

loll acre farm near Olney. A good buy.
Hoi aiimia for Hunnymaad anil Alder-broo- k.

Choice lota In Alder brook at from
aw to IMO. Lola In Sunnyinvad at front

to) to UW.

Heat location on Colombia Itlver for
sawmill, comprising 14 acrea water front-
age) al Huniiymrad; he given lo partli
wIhi will build ami operate mill.

Building and Lwn Association.

AUCTION...

Co.

Or.

DRY 0001)5, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SMOl-S..- .

0001)5
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and Fixtures

lula le salt parrkassrs a TllklK OWN f KICK

Sals Mwss.we. A PHI I. IS, at s f, MraTr; ' M'
6M f'OwWKMriAL BTHKKT

Hustler's Astoria
St. nnd Mclvec Ave.

It

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling..,

by competent
Address II. Astorlan office.

Kent -- A house or six or
snv.n rooms, rtutrnlly located. Address
J., Astorlan office.

AND I,
or lady to travel for rsllabl.
house In Oregon. Salary,

payable l Weekly and expenses. Situa-
tion Kncloaa a.

ataniied H. H. Hiss,
Pres., XA Dearborn Street, Chicago,

To rentA schooner rurs4
sow whloh will carry twenty or more
cords of wood. For further
address Capt. J. A. Gold., Or.

By house tw.nty years'
lady or willing to

learn our business, then to travel, or to
do office work. Salary, IM0.UO. Enclose

stamped to A.
T. ELDKlt, care Dally As-

torlan.

FOR BALK.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a nearly
nw Kimball piano, Address C., Astorlan
office.

FOR SALE A large, young draft bone
Enquire at stable.

FOR SALE Tho Ferrell property, cor-
ner of and 14th streets. Price,
U.W. W. C. Caasell, 471 Uond street, sgt

W
eetred Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, Ml street.

TOR RENT.

FOR RENT Small house; fur-
niture for sale. Apply at Astorlan office.

FOR SALE A well located dwelling
house, with large, graded lot In Astoria;
must be sold within 10 duys. Address J.
II. B., General Astoria,

FOR RENT Eight room furnished
house with bath. Apply .it the office ot
It, L. Doyle ft Co., US street.

FOR RENT Four sunny
rooms, Kl Cedar street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR RENT A furnished room, las Ird
street

FOR RENT Three or four rooms, with
board, at Mrs. E. C. corner
Duane and Ninth strtets. Price reason-
able.

FOUND.

Pillar Rook and
MO fathoms of new and

old net, marked on leads "11, W." Ap-

ply ut Cutting Cannery.

.

1 '

Astoria

Investment

Street..
Astoria.

FURNISHING

l

Twentieth

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
4&2 Bond Street.

WANTED.

.WANTKIt SltuatloA

WANTKIWTo

WANTKD-PKOM- PT FAITIHV
gentleman
eatabllahed

permanent. Ksfereiicra
envelope.

WANTED

Information
Johnson,

WANTED
standing, gentleman,

envelope
Msnagsr,

Damant's

Exchange

JAPANESE! aOODIWuslOUt"jtis7

Commercial

dwelling

Delivery,

Commercial

unfurnished

Holden's,

FOUND-Retwe- en

Ilrookrield,

Job
Printing

The Astorlan

Invites attention
toIts'Job
Printing Department

TRY US.

Land &

Bond

We hivt concluded to live up tut
Iness In Astoria, therefore we will
tell our whole stock of

D AD I OW-WIL- L

. . . MERCANTILE compan V
, ritlltliM AM, Aelina..r.

Situatctl on the south eidt
of A florin's hills.

Twpnty tlnr,'t'8 warmer
ami vegetation .50 tlays in
advance of the North Mtlo.

MnunitH't'iit nitcs for
overlooking river

anl hay, sunny timl sht'l-tent- h

Ku.y uiitl natural gnuloi;.
little or no grading nerdetl.

11

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

I Acts as trustee for corporations and In- -i

dlvlduala
Tranaact a general banking bueinaea.

Interest paid on tint, drposlta
C. II. PAGE President
IIKNJ. YOUNG
I HANK I'ATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Ilowlby, C. II. Page. BenJ.

Young, A. S. Hoed, D, I. Thompson, W,
E. Dem.nt, D. K. 'Warren.

North Pacific Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlsoa at tar
Bunnyslde Balooa or Louis Boenig. at
th. CoasnopoUtaa Saloon. All ordsni will
ba promptly attended to.

ast6kia ikon wuhkh
Caarsaily St., fool of Jaiatos. Aiiott.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Us. sal Maria. Eslsti, Roller work, SiMa.

ko.1 Caantry Work a Splarty.
CaMtags t All DsKrlstlisis Mas. to Oris, os

Short Notke.
John Fox.., .President and Superintendent
A. U Fox Vloe President
O. U. Prasl Secretary
First National Dank, Treasurer

SEASIDE SflWflllliL.

A complete stork of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work don to order. Term reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L LOOAN, rrop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

THIS ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleasant even-

ing, go to ths ANCHOR. Consort every
evening by a first clsas orchestra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- ss liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over th bar.

JOHNSON A CARLSON, Tropi.
No. Ill Astor Street.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is heroby given that the under-signe- d
have filed their final accounts In.

tho estate of L. Wilson, deceased, and
'

the estate of Wilson A Fisher, and that
the county court of Clatsop county has
set Moralaj, the 22d day of Junes, INH,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, for the hearing
of objections, If any there be, to the al-
lowance of said accounts.

J. Q. A. IIOWLRY, '
WILEY II. ALLEN,

Executors.
May IS, M

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In .

fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the tam-heate- d

trains of the Chlcngn, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for ssfety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of th
West.

AN ENIOMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on th Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
raoelpt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Qeo. If. IInfford. General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-csg- o,

Illinois.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job office before going


